Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-018-33924-8, published online 19 October 2018

This Article contains errors in Table 3, where the positions of the coding DNA for the listed mutations are incorrect. The correct Table 3 appears below as Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1List of rare mutations in genes of the "GABA system" that has been found in a homozygous state among cases or controls.GenomicA/UGeneMutation classCoding DNAAa changeDataset MAF (N. individuals)Population MAFCADDchr2:25044490 T \> G1/0*ADCY3*missenseNM_004036.4:c.3023 A \> CE1008A7.46E-04 (10.055)2.55E-0420.5chr5:170236670 G \> A1/0*GABRP*missenseNM_014211.2:c.931 G \> AG311R2.98E-04 (10.058)9.01E-0532chr8:131880120 C \> G1/0*ADCY8*missenseNM_001115.2:c.2182 G \> CA728P9.94E-05 (10.056)1.00E-0318.29chr11:122929541 T \> C1/0*HSPA8*Splice junctionNM_153201.3:c.1324-3 A \> G9.94E-04 (10.055)3.33E-040.66chr16:76532538 G \> A1/0*CNTNAP4*missenseNM_033401.4:c.2312 G \> AR771Q2.50E-04 (9.986)7.52E-0521.7chr17:39881003 C \> T1/0*HAP1*missenseNM_177977.2:c.1810G \> AG604R1.49E-04 (10.059)5.22E-020.03
